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BOARD OF REGENTS
I-lIs EXCELLENCY, L. BRADFORD PRINCE,

FACUL'TY

GoveJ'nOl' of ·t\1O 'l'erritm·y, Ex-o.!J;";,,,

HaN. AMADO CHAVES,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

FJ 1A,;: S STO'V'l,'T)
--I

Ex-(~!Jic;f),

-I.

I.J"- • •

t..,.,

~t,,,,

HaN. G. W. MEYLERT,
'1\~I'Hl (~xpil'($

lHH2.

'HaN. HENR Y L. WALDO,
Term expil'eR lR!l3.

HaN. MARIANO S. OTERO,
Tm'm expires lR!l4,

HaN. E. S. STOVER,.

GEOI<CE S,RAiV/SA \', 1\. 1\1 ..
PI'illCip,d
.

,.1' t.I", NOl'JlJ'd ,,,,,I 1"'''I':I'''I.f'''')'
PI'/)l(~}-:K()I' of IH:t.f 11l'1fIOitil~H

:IJHi

J)"I"".tr!,,,nt~.

Cjvies.

ALCINDA L. MORROW, A. lVI.,
A~si"t,t1It, l'rillcij>:d of NOl'Ill:l1 n"'>:\.I'tmnlJt,.
PJ'Ot'\.:SSOl'

of E(hu:at.iflll. 'EIIg-1i:..d, ,llld SJ):l.lIiHIt.

MAl{SJJALL 10(, GAiNES, A, M.,

Tel'lll expires lS!lii,

Mrc FRANK W. CLANCY.
Tel'lll 1·.X)llJ'PR

ALBERTH. CR i~)'rY, A. M"

'IH!lll.

(]. H,. :~T()UFFET~_, iVI. :\CC.,

OFFICERS,
Ho;\,. MARIANO S. OTERO,

ANDH,E\\7 GH.. U I!.

Bo:\'. G. W. ,l\JEYLEH..T,
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THE FOUNDATION OF THE UNIYERSITY,

i

CALENDAH

i

ExtJ'acts fl'olll the act to c:stahlish amI lll'o\'ide fIJI' the lIlailJtaillance of the Unive)'sity ot" N"w Mexico, passed dUl'ing the twel1ty-eight.h sessioll of the Legil<JniiVf! AssemlJIJ' of tIll, 'l'erl'ittlJ,y of
Mexi,,,., I".,)" 2A, lASH.

N,,,..
SUMMER'l'ERM.
Begall Wc,IIle8,lay, June Hi, IS!l2; ,mIls Se1'tcmhel' 2, IS!12.

FALl, TERM,
Begills Weellle~,lay, Sep!l:llll",)'

:.n,

IS!l2; clllls Fl'iday,

December 23, IS!)2,

WIN'l'EH 'l'EHM.
Beg-ins Momby, Ja.JlUal'y!l, lS!l3; ends FI'j,lay. Mal'cl, 10. 1SB3.

S';ctioll 1.

'1'hc)'o is I,,:weby ':!'e,l!,e,] 'w,] ''Rtablisherl within

few the 'fel·!·jtol'Y of Ne\v i\Jexil:o. :1,ltjIlHtaut.ioli of

Itll,]

1t~a.I·llh'!.r t.o I,t~

kllowll as "'1'111., Ullin,,'sity of New ·"I"xico," Sni,l institlltj(>lJ is
ho,'eby ]oenkd nt, OJ' lle:),I' tlw tOWIl of AJlIl(/lIel''luc. ill the conlll'J'
ot" Bernalillo. witilill two mil,;s nol'!h of lbih'oa,] avelllle ill said
town, n1'on a t,',u,t of goo'l high a,,,[ dry Jall:l. of not less than twellty ae)'es, suita,l,lt, 1'0" the pUI'I"""e OfSll<:/' iustitlltiolJ, whieh said
la",l shall withill "ix tnlllltJ,,, 1'1 'on , tI", I'a","'''g!! of tlJi" ad be dOllat"d :lIId eO/H'!!r'·'l. th"., Ill' ally eos! and ',xl";ns!! til t.ile T".I'I'it<II'y ',1'
N"w Mex",o I'r G, \V, Merh,I'f,; Il]'OI'id"d. ll,at. 1I1l illll'J'ovement. (I)'
bllilding" a" 1"'j'"inaJ'kj' p]'o\'id,'<1 /'01' sl!:tli I... Iliad!! Ilj' "I'eetc,l IIplln
",",illal"! 1I11til slle" ,Ito"d is dilly ::x"I:III.,;d. j'''''''I'<I"d allli tilcd in
otliee of tlw ~el;J'c;t )'J' of t.ile '1\'I'J';lol'", as ilel'"illaf'tel' 1'l'ol'idcd.
Seetion 7. Tile Unil"!j'sity (,I' N!!w j\{l'xiel, he)'''],r eJ'eatcrl IUl'l
estaliJislwll, is inhm:l,;.l til he tI", Stat!! Unin:!'sity whcn New MI)x-·
ieo shall be adlldtted as a stahl illto 0", lInion. ,wl! as slll,h is entitled to all the 'lonalionl' of IH",1 a11l1 all otl",,' ],,;netits unde)' all
ads of cnngJ"'s" no\\, in fm'ee 0" 1l"I'eaft..", to I,.., ennded til)' the benl'tit. of'sneh ednention,t1 inst.itution" in t.1l,; flit 'lI'!! state.
Section 8. Til.. "hjed of tile L'nil"'I'sit.y I"."'!![,,,, e)'ented shall \.""
til ]wol'i,le tile inhahitants of' the 'l\),')'itll)'y of N,,\\' ·Mexieo and th.,
futlll'e state with thc mCans of ae(l";)'ing ,t' tl""'IIlIg-1i knowledge of
t,ll" viLl'inus hl'anehel< nf litm·atm'e. sl,ienee an,l ads.
S"etion n, 'J'he llIanagcment, and eontl'ol of said Uni\'l)l'sity, the
enl'e Hlld IWeseJ'vation of all )))'O!JnI'f,y of whiell it shall heenme 1'os"!!ssed. t,he .,)'eetiOlI a",! c:onst!'lIdiolJ of all hllildingR neec8S:u-y [01'
its use. :In,l tile ,li"[,nl'sement. and expemlit.'Il'es of all moneys ap1II''']lI'iat.ed by fhis act.. "Imllt", l'I'sf,ed ill a I"'a)'d of lin, "egents, t,o
e'l1l"ist "I' th',; 'llla.Jilied I'ok)'s wl," "I"dl I", 0\\,''';''" of )"),L! estate in
t.lI1~ 'r<:l'l·itfWY.
*
*
*
*
*
*

t.I",

SPHlNU TERM.
Beg-ins Monllay, M,m;h 20. IS!l3; ends We,lilesday.·l\Iny 31.18\13,

Bacealam'eale Adell'css, SlIn(lny. Mny 2S. ISfl3.

*

ill

~"1'1;if)1I "II. Tlw n".~!'Pllts of nlf~ Utli\'c'-J·:-.:dy a1l11 t.heir .:iueCCt'isor:-i
lltli;:i~ ~IJ:!IJ ('1111.-..:1111111':1 'lod,Y l·lll·IH~I·;'lh~ IIl1dtT 1hp lIjl.lll~~ and styli'

UNIVERSny OF

,~E\\' MEXIU.J.

---_._-----------------.of "The Regent>! uf tht) University of' New Mexieo," witl, tI,l) }'ight.
as sueh. of suiug and heing suell, of eontl':ll:ting'ltll,1 ],eilll.:' eontJ'ad1',1 with. of making aud nsing' a COIIlIllOlI "'~al :l-lHl :l-Itf'rill;·tl... "allll'
at pleasure,
Sediun 14. The Regents shall han' powel' awl it ",hidl be theil'
duty to enact laws. J'ules and regulations fiw the go\·C!'nllll.mt of the
Uni\'cr14ity,
Section Hi, . '1'1"., Uni\'I~rsity 8h:1I1 ha\'e <I"l>:"1.II}(·nl", \\"lIic:1I "hall
hereafter he opened at sueh t.inws "'; the Boal'd ot' HI)gent8 "halJ
deem best, for instruction in scienee. litm':l-tu}'C alltl th" ad". law,
medicine, engineering' and such other departnltmts a.n,1 "Iudies as
the Bom'd of Regents may from time to time tkc:ide UI"1lJ. ineltl\lillg'
military trainlUg and tael.i<;s,
Section IIi, The imll1edi:Lte government of the senw:d dep:wtments shall he intl'ust<.~ll to their }'m;pedive t'".:ultil'''. but the Regents sha.ll h:",e the POWIW to regulate the eonl's" of in:,:b'udion,
and prescribe the hooks and authOl'iti,,,,, to II(' n",,,1 ill til,' ,,(,n,.':d
departments. aUll also eont'(e!' Sllt,lI ,I"g'.'ees and g'1':l1lt slu.:h diplolllas'
as arc USUltl.ty eonferrt)d and gnlllted by ot.heJ' unin'l'sitie", The
Regents shall Imve the power to )'emove any olli",,}' eOlJlweted with
the University when in their judgment t.ile intercst" I'eqaire it.
(a) The University ereated by t.his net· shall h.e "pen to t.he
children of all residents of' this !-el'}'ito!')' and snell oth,,!'s as the
Bom,i of Regents may det.erll1me. lln,ICJ' sneh rlll"s allll !"~glll:Jt.ions
as may be prescriber! by said Bo,w(l, whenever the fiJ);}.necs of the
institntion shall wlwmnt it. ,ud it is <lemnllli expe,li"nt. bv said
Board of Regents,'
•
Sedion 17,

N", Sl'etarilln tenets OJ' opinions ;;lIall I", l'e'l'lil,,~tl to

(~lltitle ~Ln:r person to he :Hhnitted as a. ~t1H.h~nt

O}'

CAT.iU10GUE OF STUDEN'TS.

Sl!~L\! [':Il

AlIIl".'",,", ~rlll'i.,J
7 B,d,el'. Jkrt..
';' Bell. H"ssi"
u

B,wdlill. 1<'llltoll
Bo\\"i". Alllla

~J BtlelJ:ill:lIl. Ht:H8io

.BuJ"gl'f-':--:. \V;I)TU)]
BUl'k".M 1'''', W. s,
9 CI,alnl""'lin, nl', L, H,
;u Ch"\'c,,. Il" \'ill

( :allul'
AlhwllH:1111ll'

-'"'I

~.

If Gb:LV(~K. Hf_'I'a1illl~

/7· l.'ol·III1\·a. AlhilJi'
l"~ Cl·a.ig. SalllllJi4~
,,, CnstOJ'''. ,Jallett.,
I'; Ilaly. .llth"l
1(" Ellsw<II·th. R. '1',
(7 Finienl. '1', :\,

elllplo~'(~<l <1:-: a tu-

tor, or other instrneio)' in Said Unive!'sity. hnt, th" Salll" shall forever be non-sectarian ill eh,waeter,

S( '[WO/..

!'t; l~\)lsf)ln.

White Onk"
A1bu'luel']m,

Lizzie

[':/11'OI')"(-lHt.eJ'. Kat.Il:u·ille
j"
"J'

'j:

FI'edel'iek"on, Elkll
[<'I'oSt. A.l f'I'I'1i
Hallt'goN. ..\.dfdl'lI

;, ':S (TI'oh. AI"II"'\\" 1'1 H,dl. Mrs: [<'I,.,." I·:,
;

)~H:I.1l1nl~ .JnRit·~

C' Hanison. N lI,
"J /Haslea. Monti"
)'-;,Hodgin. U, E,
HOOp"I'. 13,,}'(·I,,1.
'3 0 Huhhs. Elmll \"
,( Hugill'S. (T'lJ'tidd
;l i-H nt.eh inson. B"i'si"
1 ') .Iaeohy~ N.. lli., J :,..lfmkin". ii, J<',
'J

) tr

I

/

UNIVERSITY OF ~E\V Mli.'l.ICU.

?" Jones, Alice

),;;. Jones, Ruth
,) ,Johnston, G. W.
J Y Kennedy, Kate
} ~ Kirkpatrick, Kate L.
'!. Lanigan, '1'. P,
Itl Leekley, GeI,tJ'ude
III Lewi8, .John
crJ Lincoln, Mary E.
<I" Lockhart, Lizzie _
~ >'Lockhart, J.<'J·'tnkie
II~ Luna, Alberta
" ? Marshall, Fred.
.,,/l\fenaul, Robert
1'( MiliCI', Edlllt C.
)1 Montoya, Atannsio S.
$'( Owen, HarJ'y
)') Pearce, JOl,ie
f} Quinliven, Agnes
i V( Quinliven, Kennedy
>') Quinliven, Paul
>~ Rogel's, Virgie L.
} 7 Saunders, Pearl
S:mguinette. Pearl
J~ :-;"oH. FI"/'l.ml'" S.
?(; Scottie. Ral:h'H:l
(. ( i'eelillger. Laura
0l.-· Seelinger, Lucy
~ J Shields. ErlwlLl'l S.
(, v Sleight, Mrs, K:tte
",' Stagg, Nellie
~ (. Stamm, Roy
~ , Stevens, 1<'rank E.
("1 Towel's, Chas. G.
(."Vailk H. F.
7rNan Antwerp. A. S.
l! Vaughu. Etta.J,
n Vaug-llll. Hugh
;' 1 Whitelllnn. Fr('ll.
.) " WOOll, Emma C.
I :;;WI'ight. Lida

,'>

'UN1VERSIT\'

(II'

NEW ~JEXICU.

\1

Alhuljue]'que

CLASSICAL COURSE.

Las Vegas
• Albwluel'que

.JUN[(j[{

HOlston. Mass.
AlIlllll lwJ'll1e

YEAIL

FAI,L 'l'I'IDl-J,,,till Gl"allllll'u' awl Le~~ll1ls, Algebl'a, G':lll!('al
lIistlll'y: lth ..,bwi,,:t! 'V,)J'k UII"'II;.:-II"'lt tI", CcI1I"~'),
'VL""I'I~H TI.;IL\I-L:l.till UI':llllllla,l' alld Ll~.s;-';Oll~. Alg-ehl'a,

G"I":I';i]

I:hst<wy.
SPUINf: TI<;H;I-Latin (iJ';UlLllIal' alltl

TA::-:SOllH,

Algeln'u"

nt:lIl:I'aJ

HiHtol·r·
.J UNIOI{ ;'Ill! lJ)L1,; YEAR,

FALl. 'I'lmM-C:e~ar lUll I Lat.ill PI''',,''', Cht",k (iJ'Rl11l11al' "Ilml L,!ssons, Algebm
\VI~'l'EH '1'EHM-Cresm' allll Latiu· Prose, G]'eek GrlLUUll:u' aud
Lessons, AlgebrlL.
SPHIX(j ~\I<;l{)[-Ca~Ral' n,ull JJatiu PI'OSC. G-l'eek Ctl'UnllllClJ' a.nd
Cel'l'ilJos
AIIJllljlwl"que

J.Jt~SHnl)s. AlgelJl'a,

SENlOH MlDllLE YEAH.
l~\\J,L TI,anr-Cietwo. Au:d.:u.. ii':' :Lad n.,.(~ek PI'oHe. C:-eolneh'j',

'VIX'l'E1t 'I'Elor-Ci<;t)J'<l, AlIa!':l~is a lid (TI'..,ek PI'o~e, Geollld,'y.
SPIUXC: 'l'gmr- Vil·gil. AII'I!,a,.;is amI (;)'e"k Prose. GeollletJ'~.,
F;ENIOR YEAR.

Las Vegas

FALL '1'Elm-Vi"gil,
l·'n,neil. (Tel'lImn 01' Spanish.
'VlxTlm 'l'J·am-Vi]·gil. Pilysies; "F,'eueh. (}el'IIIlUl 01' Spl1l1isl1.
SI'HlXc; 'l'EltM-He"iews of ],:1t31l ,,"e1 Ur()ek Allt,hors; F]'oneil,
H O Il1'''';

Santa Fe
AIIJUqlwrIIUl'

G-erHlan

01'

Spn.nish,

FRESIHIAN YEAH,
FALL 'l'1>lOI-Li,"y. Ilmll"I'. AII-',dl1':("
'VIXTlm '!'I;lm-Ciet'I'o, de ~"II"d-lIt". <I., AllIieitilL; Plato, Ap"loI,D'
:\.IlII C)·ito. Alg,,!'m,

- Boston. Mass.
Albll<jll.'('qll"

SPHI;\f: 'fEIOI-J-fol'aee,

dl'y.

0c1(~8; Ly~i:u~, ~l.dt~l;t C}J'ations; 'rr,jgollnlll-

III

U",IVERSIT\' OF NEW

~IEX1CU.

UNJ VEKSITY til'

NORMAL COURSE.

m·:w

~I J-:)~ICO,

It

LATIN SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

t
.~

.1\;NTOlt YEAH.

PREPARA'1'ORY.

PA LL 'r'·;){.\I-IJatin (;'I'H..IlIJllal· a.nd LeH~flIlH. Alg'elll'a, Gelll~I'al
Hislory; RhdllJ';":d Wm,k tlll'llIlgl"ml..
COllI'se.
'Vu,Tlm 'l'I>IDI--Latin ({r"IIlIlJ:11' ;11111 'L1:8S01l;;. Alg-ehl'lt, Gen(:I'a.]
History,

tI",

FAI.L 'l'I<:R~I...".-Arithmetic, DeR'~l'ipti\'c Gcography, EUg"b:h Gl":J,JllA,]vaueel] Reaf]ing; Rhetoric:a] Wol'1{ throughout the COIlI·se.
Wlxn;u 'l'JmM-Arithllldie. Des,:riptive Geog"m.phy. U. I'; Hi:s-

SPJHXt; Tr<.:I-DI-Lat.in n":l,ll1l1l:tl' alld J;(:s!':'ons~ J\Jgnhl'u, n(:IH~I'al

IU:U',

HistOl'Y,

tn]'y. Eng'li~h GI'allHlInl'.

,JI;NIOH :\llllllLI'; YE:\.Il,

8PltlNI: T~:H~I-A)·ith!JI,~t.ie. Plly:--i()logy~

Eng-lb.,f)

lli~bll:.v,

ElIglhdl

"FA 1,1. 'J'I·;!D1--C:I.~s:u' alld L;li ill P1"I I~P,

G,'allllna.l'.

SIWOXIl

YIHI!.

SENlOR

FALl. 'l'~;JDI-A;gel"':I,. fh:lWl'lIl Hisllll'Y. HlwlnJ'ic. Spanish,
'Vlwrlm 'l'KII)(-Algehm, n,mera] H:stlll'Y. nhn1"l'ic, :';plInish,
Sl'ltlXI; 'l'1~1{)(-Algcb1"a. neuera! Hist< ...~·. JUldol'ie, SI'''lIislJ.
TIIIHIl

19l:lJl'a. IUIf~hwje.

~JIllIlU;

YEAR,

I?ALL TEIDI-Ci(~el'(). nenlllj~t.I'Y, E11i-di:';!1 .Lih~I'atlll'C,

'VIXT'-:H 'l'EIDI-Ci"I:I'I>. (i':'>1l11:h"y, 1':llgli';/ILikl':l.l.lll'H.
HllHIX(; 'j1'<':IDI-ViJ'g'iI. f-:l·nHIt~t.l'Y.

Y ~;A I/.

ElIgli}dl Litel·atlll't~.

SENIOR YEAH.

F.\I.1. 'l'EI-Df-Algelw:l. Ph~'~ies, "Eng-lisll Lit(~J·HtllJ'e. f~p;!,lIish.
\V I~'I'EH TI":jDr-Ch~ollll'b'~', l)hj·;-;il~:--, E1lglish Lit~~i·atlll·t'. ~l':tni~lJ.
SI'I{IXC: TE10I-GennlCt.rr,

.-\

'VIX'I'I'1l 'I"';Il.'r-C,,';;al· a"d Lat.ill 1'1''';;''. ,\lg"III'''. Ilhdori".
SPHINf; 'rl';lDI-COi~;..;a.J·:ln,1 (J:lj,ill 'I)I'(li--:I'~ ....\lg4~1)j':I~ Hlteto)'ie.

F.ALI. TI';IDI--Vil'g-il, Phy:->il::--; F'I·(~llt;ll. <:;t:I'II'I:l-1I c'))' Spani~lJ.
,V I); '!' 1-; I! 'J'EIDj-VjJ'gi1~ PII~!~d('~; FI'Plwh. (;1.:1'IIIHII 01' SpaJli~11.

ChCllli8t!'r. Eng"11~.dJ Lih~l':lblJ'('. ;-:';pan-

i"h.

SPHISc; TElor-ltt~\"it~w~ of" Lnt.ill A.lIt.llol's. Cl,eltJi~h'r; PI·I'w:I:.
nl~I'Jll:\11 Ill' S.pa.ll:~ll.

FHESlI:\L\X YEA I: .
'l\Elor-Li,-y. AIg-el))·;t:

FALL
F

I1IST \' I';,\I/.

\VrX'l'EH 'l'Elm-Cleel'n, de
FJ'l~neh, GUI'Inan 01' Spa.lih..1J.

1·'.\ 1.1. Tb:H)l--Et.hies~ ZlJologr~ TJ"ig-onoliHltJ'y, 8pall i..;, lJ .
\V.lSTf;H Tt<.:I~:\I-"l'fl~tllO(hoi of 'f(!UI:hing- -1~lt~ll:entJ'Y :Urn Iwll'c:s. l\lin-

8I'IUX(~

TJ<:1DI--Ilol':tce, 011(:1';

Fl'eIH;h,

Alg'(:Il1':\.;

A Jg"lll'H.;

Gerlnan

01'

LATIN.
SECOX)) \'EollI,

A 1""I'IlIIg-" a',qnailllalH'e Willi Latill if<:1 i2:"lll] fnIlUI]:Ll.ioll 1'101' all
lillg'lli:':'itk :-;tlldy; fe'll' nUl' (!'~·II illotli(~I' t.nltg'IlI~~ t.l~l~ n,l:I.n~r ~idcd :llId

F.II... 'l'EHM-Sehool E"nnomy. Philo;;"Jlhy of Edlll,,,tinll. :\.s(.I'I>uOIllY. Sp:l1lisli.
'V1X'I'I~:H 'J'E]Dr--l\lt·tlll)41~ l)t'~J\~:\(~ltillg Ol)jt~('.t.
ph~,.

Spanish,

AIlJieit.ia.

'fEH,'I-PJ':u:tit:e Teaehill~~ Cj,·jl U()\'P)'llIlH~1I1 :11HI RdHlol

La",. UI>\;Lny. Sp"nish.

FOI·III.

I\(~

Spnlli;;h,

eJ'ull)gy an(i (,.eolngr~ 'rl'igononlt~b'~:' Spnnisll.
SPltl:\'l:

FI'I'llf:l:. (~(~J'lllaJl 01'

S"ll"dlltn.

Physkal

LpJ-.\::-li!IS.

iIlI~llldin~'

U(~ngT:\.pllY~ ~p:ndsli,

I';l'ltlxn 'l'EIDI-Hisl<IJ'Y of 1<:<1l1c"l.i"I1,

PI';I;'I.;"" ']"',,<:1 ,i I11.:',

COH1'~1.l ',If H(:wling CnllHe(:t(~d 'YitlJ PJ'(;f"'~~inll;:,l \V(wk. SJt:llli~dJ',

A

I~OlllPIc~x Eng-jiHl,. and tll(~ \':ll'il'lI~ lIlndl'I'1I

l

I Jl:gi tI II in,!..:'
:l.UUlol'H

\\'itll 1:l(~IIII.·llhlJ'~" L:d ill.

Life.

(':.:h'lId iug

g'illll.,,·;d1.v I'l~;.tll ill 0111' 11(·~1". c,,1l4'gt':-:'.

IllIe to j'(':lll TJatin J,(~:tclil~~.·:tlld tll ilWllllll~ <1,
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GREEK.
'l'he study of Gl'eek will he begnll by those t:ddllg' the Jitet'm'y
course, l1f'tm; 0I1e yem"s stlllly of J.atin, lUl,l like the Iatk,'. will be
continued through the usual College Course.
InstJ'llCtinu in this deplwtl1lcnt will he mainly by me:tn", of )',witations, 'l'he use of good idiomatic Eilglish will be I'llll"i"ell at
eyer)' step. Constant 'use will he nUlfll~ of tr:lm;l:ttion fl'ol!l English into Gl'eek, l<','equent refercnce to Grecil~n Hi8tor~', ~IyLhology
and Antiquities will he made in connection with tlw likml'Y study
of the anthors read, Fol' admission to the FrC8hlll:ln Clas"" the
same dcgree of accum.cy and thOJ'onghnes8 will he insi",tl'd on aR in
onr best colleges,

MATHEMATICS.
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English Grammlw, Compm;it.ioll. Rhdol'ie. ;)I,tth..·.II11I!.ie"'. EIIg'Ii81,
and Amcrican Literature, awl Hi,;t,)]'y, Also a t.wo ~",ars COllI'''''' ill
Spanish will be given, so tllat 0111' pllpils IIIny he I1blc to take
dllLrge of seilOols wh,we both languagnR a.l": I""l'lirci!. The laRt. two
yem's will be .."pecially Ile,'o[e,l to Im,t'I::-;siounl work. iu whic:h
Mdh'KIR will l"l tallght ill 8Uell a III:LlII"'" tlmt thnse iuten'lillg t.n
teaeh IIl'Ly get a J>"ltctical knowledge oj' how hesL to prescnt the ,li1'feJ'ent ';lIbje,~\;;.
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ENGLISH,
An Hxtt~lHled e{I11J'~o in English will l,(~

l,

'I

'l'he wm'k will be th'OJ'ough fl'om the heginning, Pupil;,; "ntm'ing'
the NOl'mal Coul'se will hc giyen a ,'c"y thOJ'ollgh f1l'ill in A"ithmetic the fil'st ye,u'. which will he followed h~- two yl'al'''' ill Algvbl'a,
amI one in Geometry, This wol'1, will prep:t"e thoS'l t:1kin~' it for
entl'ance to the Freshl1l:tn Class in the University. mill the i[igher
Mathematics. Om' motto will not he "QUlt1ltity," hut. ·'QlIality."
"N"ot "How .Mueh," hut "How \Vell," and we will give 11I1I,~h 11101'"
than a meehanieal lhil!. Special attcntion will he ginlu to f:tl.O!'wing in Algehm allll to original prohlClllS in Geometry,
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GENERAL INFORMATION.
'I'he Uni\'lOl'i<it.y iR located ill AIIIIIII"';J"l"e, tile eOllllty Heat 01' 1)",,Ilalillo e(l""t.y. a pl'ogl'eHRi,-,: eity of 8.000 illllabitllllls, pllla",:"rt I,v
sit.lIat,,,l in tI,,· ,':dley of tI", Hio (;I'll ",J", wit.ll "II IIlode"lI iIIlJII'I>\'elnent.s, ~llelJ as l~leett'ie light,s. l'-it.I·(~(dJ ea]';..:, ph:. TIIl.~ t:ity i:4 (·:u..;ily
"e:v:hell fl'o II I a.ny poi"t.. of
'1\'lTit(lI'y. I",illg' ,,,,ntl',,.!ly joe:l1"d,
and at. tile ,I""et.io,, of t.he At.laillie &. I',,,,ili,, with t.lle f;llllta F" \'"ilroad. '1'111, dillJll.t" iR vel'y ,."·,,n, allli til" ail' S(l l,,'aeing', tlwl ",111llents mmlJlt: to l"ll'SIIe III"i,' ",I"dif'''' ill 1',111,:,' dilllatc",. 1ll:ly ,j" H(I
here lwd impl'ove ill g'l~rwl'al !,,,,t1t.!l nt. tl", ";lIn" tilllf.:.
'l'he n'~w UniYel'"it.y huilding' i", ",ihillle<1 ';"'IF' diRtmu:e eaHt of
the J'aih'o:lIl ,l'lpot. 111I Raih'oad ".v""I11~. 'III IIigll g'I'ottn<1 f"om wllieh
:t i,olllmlU1dillg' view is obtllin"rl of tile ll1o,,"l:l.ins to the northeast
'tnd of the Rio G"ande va.lley 10 t.lw '1'1'1'1 m".1 "'out.II, 'l'he huildillg
is large :Lllll eOIIlJno,lioIlS. lll"l will':IIHily aC:C:fllllJnodllte 300 ::;t.l.HklltH,
It i", well \'elltilllte,l, h"s all 11IO:!"."1I c:olvelli,,"e"R. lllHl is 1.1", h"",1
huil'ling fIll' c,llll:at.iollal 1'111'1)('''''''; ill til" 'I"ll'l'iIOl')',
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t.o purSlle it, PlLrt of this course will he I'C'}llire,l of n.1I st.nrlrmts
whli may attend the UnivlJI'sity, The first ~'C!L1': Gmllll11'L1', )'eading
prose narrative. awl essa~'s; the second.yelLl': English eOlllpnsition,
essays and delmtes; third ~'ear: Rhetm'ie, dehates an,l cl'itillul
study of logical arrl1ngel1llmt; fimrth yeal': English Litemt.llI·e. orations, ailfl reading Shakespeare; tifth year: Anglo-Saxon, Elocution, and logical exprcssion in "Titing
.

NORMAL DEPAR TMENT,
The work in this ,lnpal't.me,;t has heen planne,l wit.h ".,(,'I"'''II(:e
to the )''''luiJ'mnen!s of teadlC1's, fo)' t.he sehools oft/I" 'l'clTitr'I'\', awl
consists of a five Y"IWS emll'se, The til'S! t.hl'I"l y"a"8 will. ",~' IIIO,'C
espeeially prepl1rnt.m'y, an,l dlll'illl-!' t.hllt.. t.im.., we will ","1",wo\' t~)
~iv('~ it ver'Y thOl'nHg"~l tl':lil\il\g" 111 nil tll{\ EIIg"lj~h hl':llll'llf'''':' ~1ll"IJ il~
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of lIew YOIIIllIl'''' ,hll'il\li till' ~-'::Il', 'I'll" !<'"dill).:' Ell1:ydop:edi:l.H alld
IWl'iorlicnlR will Ill' a,:el~HRihll) to I.llt' R1 lid "lit.", ,

APPARATUS.
A well tif.t,,,l·IaIJ:II'lltOlT ",ill I,,: :JI'I'nllg'"d f,w U"" e1usse'" ill I'IIy",iI'S and ChemiRtl'y. whel'e 1.1", ",1.lId""t,,, will he I'e'lllil'ed to do 11I'aet"'lt! wlwk. «oo,lnmps an<1I~IIartH will he: 11"",1 ill leaehing' (;,~og
raphy nnd Physiology, aml t.II'm: will lie p;'opm' appliullees fl'tJ' tile
WOl'k ,lon" ill nil the nt.he,'. NaHlI'al Sei'.'n,~"s, Thc stn<1l,nl,; will
ha.ve neet~~~ tn IlHlIl~~ ehoit.:(·. lllillul':dogie:d ~rll.~dlltelt~ f'I'()1l1 YH I'inu;,;
pal-I.", of th" wndd, It if' ,.·Hl)l~<:ially ""si"cd t.llat. 1.11" t\'.il·J1dR nl'
t'ciunct'. in nil dep:LI't.lIlPllt~ will aid ill ~'at,ILl.~J'illg In:ltl')'ial to llt~ lI~l'd
in the 'York of' t·11(' lJlliVPI·~it.~,. ~ltlbi.ld{· hlhill(·t::.:. (':t!':i\A HHd t-:Il'.·"'(·!--:
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\\'i11 be ]lI"ovi.le,1 Hill! ":II'ed 1"1' ill tlIP Natul'al Hi",to,'~' /'n"/I'. TI"w"
are /Ilall)'. objects of iutel'e",t ill the i!ep,u'tmeut of Gco!ogy,:\lillcral.
ogy. Zoology, Botany. Archaeology awl Ethnology. !In\\, ac"es",ible,
that are more 01' lesH liable to disappeaJ' in the neal' l'utul'e. wllich
ought to be gathered into It permanent collection. ~llch a colleetion will becnllll' in timc of incaleulahle value to the Uuivel'l.;ity and
an honor to the state.

GOVERNMENT OF THE STUDENTS.
In the government of the University the largest liberty consistent with good work and good order will be given to the students,
'I'he University is not n reform school; its bounty is intendell for the
earnest and industrious student. and the indolent 01' unworthy will
not be retained in the institution,
•

ADMISSION,
Students entering any of our com'ses :U'C supposed tn have taken the prepll1'atol'y work of thc eOUl'se, 'I'he~' will I", oxalllined on
work previonsly done 'LUd plaeed whel'" the~' l:an work to tbe best
advantage, If it is at nil possible it is better liw stndentH to begin
the first day of the tel'lll, in ol'del' that. they lim>' ha \'l) ,'.Ias:> drill aH
e,wly as possible. Students may enter at any t.illW, howevm'. as we
have a nnmbel' of elasscs in eael, of the ,lift't"'I:nt, "'lll.j"ds, :>0 that
they wi!1 be Hm'e to fiIHI dasse", to meet their l'e'luil'ell';H,ts allli
prolitnbly employ their time,

EXAMINATIONS,
Dnring and at the close of' eneh ll~rm.the~ el:''''''I.'''' aJ'n examinel! ill
the stndies of' that term. A dnily r"eO],1 of hoth t.he attainments
and (lelinquencies of eaeh pupil is kept., so that pal'lmts, who ,!esire
it, m'tr at lLnr time obtain lJ, stl'iet. report of tI;o student in l'e"pcct to
his (lepol'tlllent and !Wogl'ess in his studies.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES FOR
DENTS.

STU-

Al'rangements' ha\'e hewn mIll!" with tIll' Atehison, ']'np,~ka, &
Santa l<'e, Ute AUant.ic & Paeilic:, till' Santa Fe Southern, alJ(1 the
Denver' & Rio Gl'un,le Railroad COlllpanies. by lIlean;; of whieh
students who have' pald full tare on eOlllillg h. the Unin.'l'sity
are ~'eturned fOl' onc-t}Jird flLl'l', This 1',~,I",',,<l /'"tlll'n 1"1'/' \\'jll only
b(~ ~ln'll when a stlldmit j,(,t,lII'nH nt, (,\11.' "1,,1 of "t"I'III, It will not
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bc givcn at nthel' times, Not.iee pm'ticlll:l.l'iy hnw to obtuin t.his j'educell fare, and comply wit.h the in",h'lIdions to t.he letter. When
yon buy your tieket to COlllI) to t.hl~ eolkg'e. if you p:ty full fllrc, explain to tIll.: ag-l~nt \\'~lCI'(; ~'ou :lJ'(~ going, and a:-:;k bini to giYI~ yOll a
1'eel)ipt li/l' t,hc :\.IIIOllllt yOIl pay I,im, P,'csen'l' the 1'1)(:eipt, and
In,jllg' it. wit.h ~'Oll, When yo" eI"",i,'e t,o rdll"/I, it, \\'ill he the ""''''''11tial thillg ill """;'II'illg' 1'01' yOIl the olle-t.lli,'d 1'O.,tll1'n fa"I", Only tl,o"",'
who pIty 1'1111 1':1.1'!., Oil eomillg' \\'ill I", I,ellelit<:d"y tllis al'l'augenwlIL
\Ve hop': :u'J'allgf~llHmt;; will I", mIllie wit,h t.he other l'ailmHds in t.he
'l'crritOl'y fm' simihl' nel:omll1l"latil'";;.

BOARDING,
Good table-hoard can he sl)ellr,~d in pri\'ate families at fl'olll ::;20
to $25 a month, Fm'nislwd j'OOms ean he l'cnted at from $8 t.o $10 a
month, Homns 1'01' self-bo:u'ding IIlay he ohtaine(!. Expenses Illay
be reduced sOJr\owhat, if n sulHeient numher of students hoa,'d together in cluhs. Everything will hl~ dOlw to ke',\j) t.he neec"'Hlll'y
expenses as low as possiblt~, so !Jmt. all the )'(HlIlg' people of t.he Territory may talw adv:mtage of t.he opportuniticH offel'ed by the University,

SUMMER SCHOOL,
'fIII~ tin;t t.m'1I1 of t.he, Uni\'''l'sity, w"ieh <:los",! Septemher 2, waS
'Iuite sUl:I;e",sfnl, hnving an elll,(,!I11wnt of f;eventy-tive pupilH, lIIany
of t.1J()s(~ at.tolll!ing', being teaell,~,'s 1>1' IlI'el'al'ing to teach, The work
done was 1'01' t.he gl'ent<,~I'pa,l't" that r'~'111il'ed for the lil'st-gralle eounty teaelll)I"S ccrtilieate, wit,h f,lie ad,lit.ioll of Algdn'lt and Spnni~h.
During tlw tm'm n COUI'S" of ledlll'es on ",lneatlOn topics were given
hr lea.ding eduea!.<ws of the T"I'l'it.ory,

ADVANT AGES,
The t.nition is f,'cn- to all pupil:.; ill the 'l'cl'l'itoI'Y of New Mexico,
and every ofl'(>J'1., will be lIlall", hy !)oth the f,u:nltr and Bom'u of Regent;;, to meet the re'luil'Cu"_'lIls of' t.he people of the 'l'erritQl'y anu
to add to Ow 1',";ilit.i.,s of th,~ Uni\'C]'sit.y in every way possible,

